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Baltimoee rejoicei in ft brisk trade
from the South.

Th State Fair will be held Sep-

tember 5 to 17, inclasire.

If business centers, speculation is

reported to be in tbe rut of inactivi-

ty

Dallas Saxdmeb was elected chair-

man of the Democratic State Com
xnittee last week.

Senator Quat was qnietly attend-
ing to his affairs in Beaver, when tbe
Legislature elected him Jo the Uui-

ted States Senate.

The Democratic majority of the
Congress House Committee have vo-

ted down the bills grantiDg pensions
of $5,000 yearlv, each,. for Mrs. Lo
gan and Mis. Blair.

1'P.EHII'ENT LXEVELASD ilBS 1F81KK1 a
message to Congress favoring a cen
tennial celebration of th( adoption
of the national constitution, to be
held at Philadelphia, September 17,

Does General Beaver apply Presi-

dent Cleveland's rule in his treat
ment of Democratic office holders ?

Cleveland's rn'e fcr Republican
office holders is Gentlemen, yours is
"offenmve office holding" please va-

cate the office.

Ths Inter-Stst-e Commerce bill
passed Congress last FrMny by a
large majority. Congressman At-

kinson did not vote for or against
the bill. If the President nffiixes
his signiture to it, we'll give a syn
opsis of the bill.

Mr. EpMrxns has a bill in the Sen
ate that proposes to retaliate for the
injustice tlat Canadian authority lias
heaped upon Am?riran fishermen.
The bill authorizes the President to
close United Slates ports acrainst the
entrance of Canadian vessels, when-

ever he is setisfied that American
ships have been unjustly dealt with.

Miss Yak Zasht, aged 20 yearB
proposes to mirrv Spies one of the
Chicago Anarchists who is now in
jail. The young la Jy is of respect-
able family and is herself of good re-

pute. It is a great mistake for a
good woman to throw f awny
on a loony mr.n like men of theSpirs
tribe. It takes a lovel hoaiiJ man
to rmlie a good husband.

Hexry Ger,;e iF delivering column
after column against the Catholic
church. You have come into the
world too late Mr. George. The peo
pie of this day and generation will
not fight over the snbjerof religion.
If a man cau't obey the rules of a
church let him step out like a man.
If McGlynn can't keep from agitating
politics, step out.

The inauguration ceremonies, and
delivery of the inaugural address of
Governor Beaver, detained the in-

augural party till about 2 o'oclock
1. 31., in the Hall of the House of
Representatives, and when the Gov
ernor mounted the stand in front of
the Executive mansion on Front
6treet, the troops were nearly frozen,
they had been in waiting to march
since before noon.

Matthew Stanley Quay was elect-
ed to the United States Senate on
tbe IStb. inst., by joint ballot of the
legislature at Harrisburg. The
Democratic nominee was biroon P.
TTolvertou.

The ballot in the Senate was 33
for Quay, 14 for Wolvc-rton- .

The ballot in the House was 132
for Quay, 65 for Wolverton.

Total for Quay, 165 ; for Wolver-ton- ,
79.

General Beaver was inaugurated
Governor at noon on the lfith at
Harrisburg, with appropriate cere-
mony. Chief Justice Mereur admin-
istered the oath of office to the new
Governor iu the hull of tho House of
Representatives. Twenty five thou-
sand strangers were in the city. The
display of military was fine. But the
cold was so intense that the civic bod
ies that desired to parade became
panic stricken and broke for shelter
from the cold after having stood in
the street in line au hour and a

j

ihalf. Governor Beaver sent the
names to the Senate, which

immediately confirmed them as his
cabinet :

5ecretary of the Commonwealth
Charles VT. Stone, of Warren.

, Attorney General William S. Kirk-patric-

of Northampton.
Adjutant General Daxifx II. Hast-

ings of Centre.

removed from office of priest.
George is bis best to create

impression with his newspaper
that it is because McGlynn espoused
the doctrines of George, which is on-

ly half the The whole truth

is that the priest has during a nam'
ber of past years been an active poli-

tician against protest of bis su

periors in the church. He was avow-

edly for Hancock, and other candid-

ates, and his active work for the
crank George, was simplv the 'last
rail" that stopped his ecclesiastical

chariot George, why don't you tell
the whole truth.

Beaver's Inaugural.

Governor Beaver's inaugural ad-

dress is a document such as might
have been expected of so competent
a citizen as the General. IU points
can be but briefly noted here. He
opens the address by a consideration
of the suffrage of citizen, and
obligations, responsibility, and ac
countability of citizen and office-holde- r.

He discourses upon the re
spocsibi'.iSy of the Legislature in ma-Liu- g

laws.
He speaks of the expectant admin-

istrative policy, and says the people
expect efficiency in the public service,

that no man should be appointed to
place unless qualified for the duties
of the place.

Economy is expected, in appropria-
tion and expenditure of public mon-

ey.
Honesty is expected in the conduct

of public business.
It is expected that the laws will be

impartially administered.

It is expected that the administra-
tion is to be one of the people and
not one of the party.

On the question of Prohibition, the
Governor favors the submission of a
Constitutional Amendment to the
people, for their acceptance or re
jection.

He speaks of the rights of labor,
but has no remedy to propose for
the so called labor troubles.

He devotes considerable space to
the subject of Education. He says :

'The main fault in our present sys
tern is that it leads directly, and in
directly to that which is abstract, and
away from that which is practical.
'In short, the Lead is developed at
the expense of the hand."

House cf I'efuge, and Reform
Schools are mentioned.

The subject of Tax Reform is con-

sidered at considerable leng .h.

Attention is directed to State char-

itable institutions.
He says Governor Pattison is en-

titled to thanks for the earnestness
of purpose which governed him in
his administration of the affairs of
the Commonwealth.

After again directing the attention
of the legislature to the subjects
that he presented in the address, he
invokes the guidauce of Him who
has been, and always will be. first in
service to mankind.

A Yirglnia Court Scene.

Down in Virginia thfy have courts
for the settlement of disputes among
people who cannot settle their own
troubles, but when a spirited witness
and an accusing lawyer fall iu
Court, they don't call on any one to
help settle the trouble, they settle it
on the spot by shooting at each oth-
er with pistols, as was the case in
Taugwell County Court a few days
ago. The case was a charge against
a man for having burned his house
to secure insurance money.

One of the witnesses was an insur-
ance agent named W. G. Baldwin.
Col. May, counsel for tbe defence,
questioned the sincerity of this wit-
ness, who thereupon ripped out an
oath and a revolver, opening fire
upon May, who was painfully wound-
ed in the leg.

Baldwin fired five times. Every
shot took effect, but only one struck
the man aimed at, tbe others being
distributed among the spectators.
Rev. E. Tilley, of Pocahontas, receiv-
ed a scalp wound ; John H. Wit ten
was shot in the mouth; Major A. F.
Tyree received a flesh wound in the
arm, and William Barrett a slight
wound in tbe head. Nobody waa
dangerously hurt.

Colonel May returned Baldwin's
fire blazing away twice without effect.
The attack was totally nnexpected
and created intense confusion and
excitement.

At tbe first shot the spectators in
court rushed pell toell for the door
and the room was emptied in a jiffy.

Baldwin went to his borne after
the affiay. where he was arrested.
He was bailed in the sum of $400 in-

stead of being arrested, as manv snp
posed he would be, for contempt of
court.

She Was Siss Cleveland, Sure Enonsh.

A incident occurred in the
House gallery yesterday. A new
doorkeeper was in the private gallery,
when a ladv came up to him aud
started to go in. The doorkeeper
remarked that she could not
as this was the gallerv, where1
upon the lady drew herself up and
remarked : '"You don't seem to know
me ; 1 am Mivs Cleveland. The new
doorkeeper was astonished and beg
ged pardon. He not only opened
the door, but went inside and down
to the front Eeat, and made the peo-
ple there get out, because "the Pres-
ident's sister wanted to get a seat.
The lady swept down to the front
row and took place. Soon it be-
came noised about that Miss Rose
Elizabeth Cleveland was in the gall-
ery. The women craned their necks

, to 6ee her, and so did every one else.

Why, Miss Cleveland, the Presi
dent's sister, is inside," he remarked.
The diplomat went in, aud iu a few
minutes came out with great disgust
and remarked that the woman was
no more Miss Rose Elizabeth Cleve-
land than he was. The other door- -

I mally the doorkeeper of the diplo- -

TlrifBy Geotige and his flock are tic gallery came around to see
what the excitement mu.mt. He as--dreadfully exercised m m md because I

te3 tbe tew doorkeeper of the pri-th- e

Cathohc priest McGlynn has been ; vate eal'ery what was cole? on.
the a

djing
the

truth.

the

the the

out

funny

enter,
private

her

fnU th new doorkeeper the
same thing, and he laughed heartily
at his beinff imposed upon. JL ue wo

Cleveland, but boman was a Mist
relation to the President, nor did she

tell the doorkeeper she was. Bam-mor- e

American.

Killed by Their Bother.

A CRAZT mother kills three children,
WOUNDS TWO AND HAKOS HERSELF.

Cleveland, O , Jan. 2 Shortly
before 7 o'clock this morning Vaclay
Cabalek, a carpenter living on
pendenee street, near the city limits,
and his eldest son went to wort.
The mother Antoinette, bad been
out of temper at the breakfast table,
and had refused to talk to her hus
band. Directly after breakfast she
sent Henry, a fifteen year old son, to
a grocery near by, and still another
son to a milk depot. When they re
turned they could not get into the
house. Going into the back yard
they saw James, 13 years old, in the
water closet, bleeding from tuirteen
wounds in his left side. They baa
tened away and called the brother
who bad crone off with the latner,
and, returning, the three boys forced
an entrance to the house. 1 bey dis
covered Tony, an 8 year old girl,
bleeding from cuts in her 6ide. On
the floor near by were Mamie, 5 years
old, all dead from stabs near the
heart. A bloody pair of shears told
the story. A hunt was made for the
mother, and she was found in the
cellar dead, hanging from a rafter.
James and Antoinette were removed
to tbe City Hospital, where the doc-

tors say they will surely die. Each
was 6tabbed 13 times The shears
were nine inches long. The bodies
of the three dead children and the
mother were removed to the Morgue.
No inquest will be held. The Coion
er and doctors believe that the wo-

man was crazy. Cabalak was a
drunken fellow, although he worked
and, with his son, earned (75 per
month.

Hog Stealing, Tor Soap.

Chicago. Ill, Jan. 21. A case of
hog stealing on a grand scale said to
have been carried on for the past 2
years, came to light yesterday by the
arrest of the parties who aro alleged
to have done the work. It is claimed
that during that time no less than
3.50',) hogs have been taken from the
trains of the Chicago and Northwes-
tern Road, aggregating in value be-
tween $18,000 and f20,000. Dennis
McGurl, proprietor of a soap factory
ou Western Avenue, hie sou Dernis
McGurl, Jr., and live of the employees
ot tno establishment, named August j

Henry. Alfred Kii;, Farre'l O'lleilly,
John Itegan and Thomas Sullivan
comprise the list of those arrested in
the case. The plan of the robbery
was to bonrd a stock trnin at a rail-
road crossing or some other stopping
point, and entering one of tho cars
remain ture nutil the train is under
headway. Opening the car door 3 or
4 hogs could be thrown off in short
order, and unobserved, and thieves
would themselves alight. The coan
try through which the road passes
on the western outskirts of the city
is so deserted that the 6chcmo was
never exposed until the detectives
had worked upon the case for some
lime. Fina ly suspicion rested on
McGurl and hft men. Feople in the
neighborhood of the factory began

!to Ruspe.pt that the nronrifii.nr wn. i

getting rich to fast McGurl has
en doing a thriving business sup

plying the large hotels with great
quantities of soap which is now charg-
ed was made from the stolen hogs.

Swindled Out of f600

Benjamin Hulse, a wealthy farmer
aud bank director of Allentown, Pa.,
went to New York on Thursday to
buy sheep and other stock. He paid
paid a visit to the Horse Exchange
and there met William Brown, a
bunco steerer. Brown took Mr.
Hulse to a stable on Thirty-sevent- h

street and showed him a lot of horses,
hicn be said were the property of

Enoch Morgan's sons, whose lawyer
he was While talking a confederate
walked in and 6aid to Brown he wish-
ed to buy the horses. To this Brown
objected, on the plea that the con
federate was a dealer, and the rules
of the estate forbade the selling of
the stock to any one for speculative
purposes. He then turned to Mr.
Hulse and told him if he wished to
buy the horses he might, and he
could sell them to the confederate
and make some money on the trans-
action. This Hulse did and naid to
Brown $G00. The three went into a
liquor store in Twenty-sevent- street
and after a short while Brown and
bis friends excused themselves. That
was the last Hulse saw of them un-
til be was summoned to Police Head
quarters, where he identified Brown
as the man who had got his $f00.
Justice Duffy held Brown in $1,000
for General Sessions N. Y. Sun.

A special dispatch from Bridge-
port Conn, says; "P. T. Biirnum's
great African lion, 'Kennedy,' aged
over 10 years and valued at $(5,000,
which has for more than a year been
suffering from paralysis of the limbs,
was put to death to day. 16 ounces of
chloroform were required which caus-
ed death in 6 minntes. Mr. Barnum
will cause the body to be stuffed and
presented to Tufts College, Mass.
The owner and 12 physicians were
present."

In Chicago, Lawrence King is un-
der arrest on the charge of poison
ing his third wife. He is suspected
of having poisoned his step daugh-
ter. Her baby was raised last Fri
day and the stomach was given to a
chemist for analysis. The police in-
timate that King has poisened five
persons the past year.

California has two convicted mur-
derers. George Jones who killed
ijorenzo Until, is 80 years old and
very feeble. N. B. s'utton who 6hot
Alexander Martin, is over seventy,
out vigorous ana well preserved.

Thrice has Martin Link of Cham
bersburg sent a dog to a friend in
Huntingdon county, and each time
has the animal returned to his old
home crossing two mountains in
every trip to accomplish it.

A marriage was not completed be-
fore Rev. Sylvanus Stall, of Lancas-
ter, because he detected the smell of
liquor on the bridegroom's breath.

Symtoma vf Trichinae- -

A Milwaukee pspw d..cnb?s the symp-

tom of Trichina; or pork worm disease

follows. The person Ukn tick, complains

or lired, rheumatic feeling with psins In

the muscle, ot their limb, later oa in the
case, sick stomach, and vomiting tko
place, and a sensation of thousand of

needles penetrating ths n.h U experienced

and tbe throat becomes partly paralized.

Cure for Chicken Cholera.

The Huntingdon Journal of last week,

says; In answer to onr inquiry in last

week's Journal tor a preventive and enre

for chiefcen cholera, John E. Wiinor, of
this city, banded ns the following recipe,

wbicb be says never fails to cure and if
given in time prevents tbe disoase: Take
two ounces each of rosin, alum, sulphur,
and cayenne pepper, mix them together,

and add four, quart of scalded corn meal

Mr. W. savs that this amount is sufficient
to feed twenty-Bv- e fowls once or twice.

Struck the Wronr Door.

They filed into Magistrate McCrum's of
fice he, first, and she lollowing and drop,
ped into seats behind tbe door. 8 be had
been there before and knew where to' Bud

them. Bo seemed a little nervous ; did not
know what to do with his bat aud band,
snd his legs would get mixed np and both-

ered him in bis efforts to put bis feet in bis
coat pockets. Tbe Magistrate n aware,
from information provionaly communicated
by herself, that she was a timothy and clo-

ver widow. She bad confided to him, at a
summer time interview, that at one time
sbe did own a husband, hut he had gon to
live with another, widow

of the same kind, further np tbe valley,
leaving her to scratch for herself. She, at
tbe same time in Corned the Magistrate that
some of her good neighbors had advised
ber to join a church, not far from where
she lived, with wbicb some rich people were
connected, and then tbey would provide
fur ber- - Sbe said she could belong to tbe
church in rummer time, but it was too far
ell' and too cold to belong to that church in
winter time.

Had she found a partner to take tbe place
of the "dear departed" up the valley, and
was tbe Magistrate about to receive bis first
fee for perlorming the marriage ctremony f
Appearances, of course, were not encourag-
ing, as to fees, and yet might it not be, that
for safety, the fee bsd been tied p iu tbe
corner of a handkerchief f But there waa
no handkerchief in sight. Coat-sleev- e aud
apron performing tbe duty supposed to be
assigned to tbe handkerchief.

l!e put on his bat, not thinking what else
to do with it, so that bis hnnds might be at
liberty and be used for the purpose of hold
ing his legs sod preventing them from be- -
conrng inextricably mixed. i he took off
Inr bonnet no mistake, reader, it a

and Pot a hat and smoothed her
hnir. It as shout time for tlie exercises,
whstever they were to be, to bepin. He
commenced skirmishing by inquiring wbeth-e- r

they had struck tbe right door. Sbe
knew tbey bsd, and so signified, and then
the battle opened, on one side at lesst. He
proved to be a whole battery himself, with
swivel gun and gsttling gun accompani-
ment, in the matter of declamation and de-

nunciation of tbe cold and unfeeling char-
acteristics of tbe inhabitants of a certain
portion of Ibis part of tbe globe, who would
permit their good, honest, bsrdwnrking,
but poor neighbors, to starve or freeze, and
never think of looking after them. Why,
be bad been forced to leave hia home and
wife during tbe past summer. and go off np
the valley to get work to make a little nion- -
ey "uo wn,CD lo Duy "me clotUM (Ue
didn't know, evidently, that sbe bad called
upon the Magistrate during tbe summer,
while be was "np tbe valley," and bad giv-

en a quite different version of bis reasons
for going off) Sbe sat twisting ber bon-

net strings vigorously, without looking np,
while be pathetically recited bis grievances,
not the least of which, if be told the troth,
waa his forced absence from bis boms and
wife for so long a time "up the valley,"
last summer.

Visions of a marriage fee bad vanished
like a wreath or vapor frem a two-for- " in
the lips of a street Arab. Being informed
by the Magistrate that tbey had "struck the
wrong door" this time, tbey he and ahe
vanished like the early cloud aud morning
dew, leaving the Magistrate to hia own

on disappointed expectations, tbe
kaleidoscopic character of latter day mat-

rimonial ailiaoces, and the nnhappy conse-
quences that are likely te follow the failure
oo tbe part of tbe wife to tell her husband
all she baa said about bini "while he' been
gone," especially when they start out to
forsge together, over a track that she baa
previously worked in her own interest.

Farms For Sale.
Robert Mclntire, of Lack township, offers

for sale, TWO FAKMS, each containing
seventy-fiv- e acres with allowance, and each
farm containa a set of Tarm buildings and
large orchard, and good water. The two
tracts adjoin each other and will be sold
separatoly or together to suit purchsser.
The farms are tituated in Lack townabiD.

ithin three miles of Peru Mills and one
fourth of a mile fioro lirron Ron Church.
Plenty of timo will bo given to suit pur
chaser. Oo and see the fjrms. or wrii t

Robert Mclntire, Reeds Gap, Jnniata Co..
Pa., Sept. 8, lS?o,-t- f.

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
XAS WOTaW TO BS

THE REMEDY
FOR RHEUMATISM.

Vakiok. In., Au. itMy wife wan m afflicted with Hbm.in tier .aoultW end imi thMhe could do nnUiiDv for audcould nut sleep in tied. txit had Iu liebolstered up in a rockibr chair
siciana many patent rcMl-one- a

were naed. but the pain Millpit worae. 1 ml for tbe Aran..MuMlna rr., uuder flood ofdnunta. It wm naed acenrdiiur to
directkina for one week, and sir wifewaa cnrd. It waa one erf thoae
able enrpriara that yon in a
lifetime. It ii now over four nimtiia
anew tin cure was effected, aud ahacan waab. Iron. he in the aanien anddo alt kinda of work u well aa ererand baa no ynirtonia ot the old dia.ew We haveno h, duncy in reenm.
mendina the cure all auuiUriT
afflicted, aa San. an nSuaa.Truly your.

11 J. FI SHELL.
Thousands or others have

been eurod.
PRICE S2.SO.

Tor complete teforrnation, DmmipciTa "imlet, with teatiixoniaia. Ire.For I by nil araajrjatn. If one or the other lanot In poatoon to f.inuao it to yon. do not be .
suaded to take anythin- - elae. rmt apply dirert wi theGeneral AHenta. I'KAU..KK RIMI. rffc t .
HIV c HH .Market Mtreet, rkiladrlpkla.

Tbe Srntintl serf Repmihra office ia the
place to get job work done. Try it, Itvil
P7 yoo if yoc nerd anything ia that line j

BTTLES BY PREJUDICE.

Few persons realise how thoroughly

they are controlled by prejudice even to

their own disadvantage, f or many years

the treatment of rheumatism, neuralgia,
sciatica and headache has been by some
outward application, and, therefore, with-

out stopping to think that the origin of
these troubles must, from necessity, be in-

ternal, the weary sufferer contiiiues to rub,
rub and find no relief. Ath loplioros is taken
internally, and as a proof that this is the
correct principle, it cures surely and quick-

ly. The statement of those who Aire oten

cured oughi to convince the incredulous.

C F. Bruce, Metuchen, N.J, says : " My
mother had the rheumatism in her heart,
and was cured by Athlophoros. he says
there is no medicine like it."

James W. Eeed, 4fi33 Penn Ave, Pitts-

burgh, Pa, savs : " My mother, although . i

years of age, was entirely cured by the use
of Athlophoros."

Miss Carrie Patten, Eagle Village, N. Y,
says : " My mother was nearly a cripple in
her arms, not having been able to dress nor
scarcely able to feed herself for three
months, being in severe pain most of the
time. The acute pain ceased after taking
three bottles of Athlophoros, but she con-

tinued to take it until all signs of rheuma-

tism were gone ; having taken 27 bottles in
all. She has not taken any since last May,
and can use her arms as well as ever. A
number of friends have taken it, and in
every case it has given satisfaction. In case
of sick headache, it gives almost immediate
relief?

John M. "VTolcoU, Piflard, N. Y, says:
" I got a bottle of Athlophoros for a friend.
She at once gained rapidly, and has not
been troubled with the rheumatism since."

liverv dr.iggistsuould keep Athlophoroa
an i Athlophoros Pills, but where they can-

not be bought of the druggist the Athlo-

phoros Co.," 112 Wall St, New York, will
send either (carriage paid) on receipt of
regular price, which is (I. GO per bottle
for Athlophoros snd 50r. for Pills.

For liver aud kirtDey diseawa. JyirTe'. --

digestion, weakneiw, nervous drMlity. diseases
M women, constipation, headache, impure
blood. Ac, A thlopboros liUs are unequaled. s

A Creaking Hinge
Is dry and turns hard, until oil is applied,
after which it moves easily. When tbo
joint, or hinges, of tbe body are stiffened
aud infccied by Kheumatism, they can.
not be moved without causing the most
excruciating pains. Aycr's Sarsaparilla,
by its action en tho Mood, relieves this
condition, and restores the joints
working order.

Aycr's Sarsaparilla has effected, In our
city' many most remarkable cures, in
cases which ball led the efforts of the
in-- : st experienced physicians. Were it
necessary. I could nh' the names of
many individuals who have been cured
by taking this medicine. In my cane it
litis worked wonders, relieving lue of

Rheumatism,
nf'er be:ne troubled with it for years. In
t!;:s, and all oilier di.sea.ses arising from

blood, there is no remedy with
wli'eh I au acquainted, that affords such
relief as Aycr's Sarsaparilla. K. If.
Lawrence, M. D., Iialtinjore, Md.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla cured me of Gout
srui" itheiiiTu.lisM, when nothing else

ouM. It lia.i eradicated everv trace of
iiisa-- e fri-i- my system. R. ll. Short,
Mairigrr Jtutrl Befuiont, Lowell, Mass.

I w-- ". il;irine m.-.-nv niontT:'. a M"t-r- r

y from chronic The disease
aiiiictrtl r-- cTi'-- ' ously, in iire of all inn
rTn-d:r- s I e!:M until 1 commenced
usinjr Avar's I took sev- -

r:.l bott'li--s f tins preparation, and was
speedily restored to health. J. Kreara,
In:it Va. tt
Ayer's Garsaparilla,

T.r!!, Mi.

BSlHES

i'lissi'P

ifuGHs
FOR WINTER WEAR.

Some Special Low Trices on All-Wo- ol,

Double Width

DRESS GOODS,
HAIR-LIN- E STRIPES,

60 CENTS A YARD

Camels' Hair Suitings at 50 cts.,
worth 75ct8.

French Tricota at $1.40. worth

$2.00.
Plain Colored Cloths at 50c. 65c,
75c. and $1.00.

BLACK SILKS AT LOW PSIGES.

Special Takes in BLACK AND

COLORED SILKS,
SATIN RHADAMES and

FAILLE FKANCMSE.

Lare assortment of Plain, Colored,

Mid Fancy

STRIPED SILK VELVETS
at Ljwwt Priet 8.

Latest Novelties, in Dress Trimmings,
in Brnitl, Jt, Feather and Fur.

Onr Siil.nft, an.t 0S 111) TWll, sv.,1u j

Plush CcAts are unequaled at
" tho p rices all sizes.

Short Seul I'lrish Mantlea, Cloth
Jackets and Newmarkets in la-

tent htylea.

Finest Alaska Seal Coats and Short
Wraps at close price.

Small Fors in great variety.

Our Mail Order Department sends
prices and samples promptly.

JOS. II011NE & COMPANY'S,
RETAIL STORES.

G13-63- 1

PENN AVENUE,
l'lTTSBURG. PA.

CACTIOH KOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned

fishing or bnntiDg, gathering
berries, or crossing field, or in any other
way trespassing on the lauds of the under
signed J. 5. K aa Err.

iHa--

FALL OPENING.
We hare neyer had mo com-

plete a stock of

FALL & WINTER GOODS

Our Dress Goods Department
is full to overflowing. Don't
miss tbe bargains, we inrite you
to come in and see for yourself.
You can be suited with our low

priced dress goods of all the
newest shades. You may want
something in Black and Color-

ed Silks, Black and Colored

Cashmeres. We have them.
Call for what you want.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
You will find one of the most

complete in the county. The
gum boots and shoes that we

sell this fall have an improved
sole and heel that adds to their
wearimr Quality. Don't miss

' a

them.

We have Men's Fine Shoes at

prices that will astonish you, our
stock of Ladies' Shoes can not

be surpassed in the county.
Our stock is all fresh and clean

and sold at prices that will sur
prise you. We have on hand
a full line of Fresh, Plain and

Fancy

GROCERIES.
JLlso, the only full line of

QUEENS WARE
in the county. Every house

must have its full supply of

Queens and Glassware, thia is
the store to call on for such ar-

ticles.
All orders by mail will re-

ceive prompt attention.
Ilemember the place,

Uais Street. Oppohitk Court House,

TUifilintowii, Fa.,
Frederick ESPENSCHADE.

M

WISH TO STATKJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I ran stop tooth cbi in less than

Are minntes; no pain, no extracting.
That I can extract teeth without pain,

by the use or a fluid applied to tbe teeth
and gnms ; no danger.

That Diseased G n rn s (known
as Scarry) treat rd siirc:asf ally
and a cure war ranted in every
cane.

Teeth Fir.tan and warranted for life,
Artificial Teeth repairer), exchanged or.

remoauiea, irom su.uu 10 Jl per set
neautuui until rnauieiel reel Inserted at
prices to suit all.

All work warranted to gire perfect sstis- -
larlion. feopla wbo bava artificial teeth
with which they cannot eat, are especially
invited to call. Will Tisit professionally
st their homes if notified by letter.

G. L. DERR
Practical Dentlnf,

ESTABLISHED mrrLisTows, Pa., IS) 1860.
tct. 14 'bo.

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEH".
On the l.oa of

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment ami
Ma,ca cn"'. &e"' eaaness.or Sper- -
Biatorrhi ca, induced by Self-bus- Involun
tary Emissions, Iinpotency, Nervous De
bility, and Impediments to Marriage gener-
ally ; Consumption, Epilepay and Fits ;
alnital aud I'hTsical Incufacirv, Ky
ROBERT J. Ct'LVKRWELL, M. D.

Ihm world renowned author, m this ad-
mirable Leclnre, clenr.ly roves from bis
011 experience that tie awlul consequences
ot Sclt-Ahti- n'ay b effectually removed
without dangerous turiical operations,
bougies, instruments, runts or cordial
pointing out a mod ol enre at'ttnee certain
and effectual, by which every sufferer, no
matter what his cwudilion may be, may cure
binielt cheaply, privately sad ladically.

ttThis lectare will prove a boon to
thousands and tbonsanda.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any ldres, poit-pai- um receipt of four
cents or two postage stamps. Address

CI L V ERWELL AI EDICA L CO.,
41 Ann St., Sew York, N. Y. ;

Oct.8-S- . Post Office Box 450.

pEABODY HOTEL,

.Ninth St. south of Chestnut, one- square
south ot the New post Office, one-ba- lf

square from V.'alnut St. Theatre and in thevery business centre of the city. On tbeAmerican and Kuropeao piana. Good rooms
tioin 50c to $3.00 per day. Remodeled and
newly furnished. W. PAINE, M. D.

Nor.
Owner aud Proprietor.

1, 188i, ly.

LOOKING FOR CLOTHINGS

This is the Place,
IN

PATTERSON.
We propose to sell you clothing that will wear satisfac

ily We propose to sell you clotmng m wnicn ou can

comfortable.
We nroDOse to sell you clothing that will look well on v.

and every thing we sell you must be as represented to yoi

prices to suit the times.
We can suit you in Saek, Cutaway, or Albert, or any

the nice styles of these days.
We can suit you in summer goods, short coat., long coit

fancy coats. Send us your order, tell us what you want, we"i

give you satisfaction.
We keep a lull line of pants, linen, woolen, and pants

mixed eoods' ..... n
Nice white vests, broad clotn coats, ana nne cassimerA

pants. We sell a great many shirts of all kinds, and all kindi h
of goods that men and boys wear.

We can accommodate you from the crown of tho head ti

the feet. We invite you to see us, in the finest Clothing Hon

in Juniata.

Sam'l STRAYER,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FURMSHKR

IN PATTERSON.
June 16, 1SS6.

WARREN PLITT8,J
ATTORNB W,

1I1FFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA-- ,

0T"Collectinf and coneyancinj promptly
attended to. Office with Atkinson Ja--

cobs. 4.9-87- .

Loc is E. Atehsoi. Oso. Jaboss, Ja
ATKIXSOX k. JACOBS,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
XlrTLIXTOW, PA.

nyCollecting and Coaveyaneing prompt
IT attended to.

Oftici On Main street, ia place of resi- -

dence of Louis K. Atkinson, Esq., south ol
Bridge street. . lOctG, I8S'.

DM. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

n. roanmpd active!? th Practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral 6.55 . ni., Aitoona at 2.W p. rn., and

Office at the old corner of Third j pjDg at all regular stations arrives at iliff.a
and Orange streets, MifHintown, Pa. j at a 18 p. n., Han-ii-bur- 7.10 p. m.. Phi..

March TJ, 1876.

Job McLaicrlie. Josea IV. Priami
.- I. Art.lll.IS & ST.M.TIEI, ;

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JVXIATJ CO., T.f.

BOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 18NS-- ly

CURED hv our 'lturruiiE: igen Lo--
lion Poder. Sate, sure cure. $1.00 by
mail Kith lull directions. BiOK. for i cent
stamp. PKtr CO., WI Sisth Avenue, ,

Sew York. J.vi. 8, j

I

MEIICH AiN TS da.ire
h

lo UouWe their profits bv a line
of new goods, indispensablo to ail tatuilies, ,

will ad.lreas for lull particulars, HEALTH
FOOD COMPANY, So. 72, 4th Avenue, !

Sew York. Jan. 8,

1 A res,or:, A '

IflALlllWiyteDtUm.n
baviag inuoceutly contractwl the habit ot
sell abuse in bis youth, and in consequence

,

sunered all the horrors of Sexual Incapacity
Lost Manhood, Physical Decay, General
Prostration, etc., will, out of sympaty lor '

lor his tellow sufferers, mail free tbe recipe j

by which he was flnallv cured. Address i

in conndence. J. W. rih,.Xc,I, 4'i i
Cedar St., Mew York. Jan. 8. M-l,.

rnVCIIMPTIVFQ TnscarcraTfl U

Express

jg'Jatu;
preparing

BROBcnms, sll. wisn'- - g
please Kev. A.

W1LSOS, Penn Williamsburgb,
N. Y. Jan. 8, '85-l- y.

SUCCESS
HAS ATTENDED

Baugh's S25
PHOSPHATE

its) intrualatction.
Its sales during the- - past

have exceetlfj all previous
al forward an unpre-dr?nt- ed

demand this year for this
aud our other brands of
BONE MANURES.

Jf your dealer of our
pMxh hand, semi your orders
direct to us.

Send ortlerwlnr
not bo compelled wait when

tiio sonou is fully us.
Guide

fXarr Circulars aHdialurmation.ad- -

BAUCH & SONS.
the

BAUGH'S S25 PHOSPHATE
'M South Avenue,

Established lUi. PHILADELPHIA, rV

JUKI ATA VALLEY BANK,
MIFFL.IJ.TOTYX, PA.

WITH

AT PORT

Stockioldera IndividTiallj Liablef
JOSRPR ROTH Pretultmt.

VAN IRWIJi, Caihirt.

Dlatcroas :
W.C. Pomeroy Joseph Fothrock.
Noah Philip V.. Kepner,
tV J Atkineon,

K. Paiker.

;
rninp m. Kepner, Annie M.
Josi-p- Kothrock, Jane 11. Irwin,
1 tl IT M I Mary Kunx,

j L. E. Atkinson', R. . Parker,
Poroeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,Amos G. Bonsail, T. V. Irwin,
McrtjJar, P. B. Frow.

Charlotte John Bertzler.

Thre. Jour per bo
l"" veruccaies ol deposits.

PENNSYLVANIA EA1LR0AD.

TIMK-TAB- LE

On and after Monday, Not.. 15th.
trains stop at lailSin will run asfollssa

ALTO ArcomiOBATios leaves Aitsog,
daily at a 10 a. m., Tjrone 644 a. a.,
Huntingdon a. m., Mount Cniwa
6,56 a. m.. Newton Hamilton a. t,
HcYevtowB 7,24 a. in., Lewiatown 7,59 a,

m., Uilford e0'J a. m., Mifflin a.
Port Royal a:l a. m-- , Mexico a. a.
Tuscarora 8,30 a. in., Vannyke ,J4 a. s,
Tbompsontown 8,4'i a. tu., Diirwari
m., anuersiown e,OJ a m., .twin .'..,
m- - arriving at uamsourg- - ai v ij m. ,

;

I a bboes tiras.s leaves
w.w. ui.,mo 5io ptnS rcS- -

uvtaern auuui:a auu aiarriau.f,Saiaiiuua Mifflin at a. m., llsrrisb'in
11.40 p. M., arrives in Philadelphia
1.15 p. m.

i Hair. Tin. Pithilrir a

a 4 15 a. m.
j Mall Express leaves Pittsbnrg at 1 OU pa.
I AiMmua o .7 p ui ; a jro.ic o u-- t p ui , nuai.

lnjfloD a it Lewi?lown sal pns
din 9 IS p ni ; Uirria!urg 10 45 p oa ;
delphia 4 -- 5 a ui.

1'tii'sdrlpbia Express will at
at 11 when tidied.

WESTWARD.
War Pa9ksoee leaves Pbiltlphi

daily at 4 30 a. m.; llarrisOtirg, a 1 a. ia;
Duncannon, 9 oil a. in.; Newport, li a
m.; Mnierstuwn, a ui.;ThoD2r-)oni- a,

V 4i a. ni.; an Dyke, 'J b- - . iu ; Iiav--

ora, 'J b'J a. m.; Mexico, 10 U. a. ui.; fart
kovj, iuu, a. m.; xuiiu, - ia;
Sihord, 10 a. m ; .Narvoias, 10 a-- at.
Lewi-itowa- , 10 a. ui.; McWytown, llli

- v - n .1... 11 i ... . 11,u- - ai i r

l'5'luU l2"6 Tr.'W' " 5?
P ,V' ""J "' ,

oe'-e- e., uol,.,,." "-- -

lJ 40 lamsburg, 10 2j
atopptng at Rockville, Miryjville,
bud, jewiri, jtliieraiowu, i uouipa.'n.vwa,
I'rtrt k.ivnl tinm .1 Mifliiii. 1 I . AU

tooua, il" 2u a. m., auJ Pittburj, 6 10 4.sv
M ah. Teaih leavea PbilaJ-lu- ?. da.lv at

- w llarriabura-- 11.00 L ui.. Ns- -

fjort, 1J p. ui., HilUlB 12.4 p. m., stop-lin- g

all regular staiiona between MJSis
aud AUoona reaches Altouna at 3.30 p. ,
Pittsburg p. ui.

Altoosa Au.omhooatio!i laavas Pail--

adelplua daily at 11 14 a. ui., Uarrisburf si. ...J 111. Il..n v' ,T "LT?' l

8 4S a m ; Tyrone 1 17 a m ; Bell's M;J
7 27 a m ; Aitoona 8 a m ; Pittabai
12 4d pm.

Sea bliora Express east, on Suaiia'a,
will connect with ouaday Mail eoat liaHarrisburg at 1 15 in.

Way pHsneoger west aui Mail east wilt

stop at now and I uuiau"a
flagged.

LEWISTOWN BlVvISIO.N.
Trains Lewistown J miction 'vr

at 6 34 a ru, 10 45 a m, 2 60 p m ;
Sunbury at 7 15 am, 2. to p m.

Trai ia arrive at Lewiatown Junc'ua frsa
Milroy at 9 0O a m, 1 b pm, 4 10 p.ua; frsa
SuubLxy at 9 25am35pm- -

TYROSKDirJSIOX.
Tr-ua- s leave Tstodo for BelUifoats asi

at 8 lt-- m, 7 10 p.uu Lea's
tor Curwenavilra and CleaiUel si

8 ni, 3 06 p m,I (Ml p tu.
Trains leave Tywaa tor Warriors Matt,

Peaasyivania Furnace and Saroiia at v 2
m uil 4 30 p m.

Trains arrive at. Tyrone troru Bellefoi"
aad Lock Llavenaal2 05 pai, and 5 li s

arrive- - at Tyrona from Crv
sille and Clearield at 0 Utm, and 11 4i
iu, 5 30 p m.

Trains arrive s.t Tyroo fxom Sco.ia, ffa
riors and Pennsylvania Furuacs alt
OS a ni, at 2 35 n m.

t B. T.3UK. &. B5DFOUD 1YI?10J- -

Trains Uave Huntingdon for BcJfsii
Bridgepc.;t and Cumberland at 8 2a a.
and 5 20 p iu.

Trains aarive at llantiniriloa from Bet- -

ford, Kjidgeport and Cumberland at U "
p. ux.y 5 06 p. tu.

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH.

Trains leave Aitoona for points Sonis.
7 20 a m. 8 25 s m. 2 00 p in. 5 00 p m--r

60 p ui.
Trains arrive at Aitoona from po'11

i "i f v,w r. i
j Thompson town 5,34 p. in., Vandyke S.U

P- - 5.46 p. in., Mexica ,4a p.t 11 O U Jl i 1 I- - Ii O . j iu.,Port Royal 5,52 p. tu., MitJIia s.

The advertiser having been permanently m- - Lewiatown 6,2J p. ni., Me Veytoa --

cured of that dread disease, Consumption, , 4M P- - m- - Newton lU.mlton p. a.,
by a simple remedy, is anxions to make j Huntingdon 7 40 p. m. Altxa.).
known to his fellow sufferers the means of j Pacific leaves Philadelphia 11

cure. To all who desire it, ho will aendajpm; Harrisburg ii 10 a m ; Duncauneal
a copy of the prescription used, (rasa,) Sewport 4 UI am; MitHin 443s
with tbe directions fur and using m; Lewistown 5 01 a m ; ile Veytuwa i"
the same which they will llnd a sure CiaaaUi; Mt. Union 554 am; Hiintiu.-o-c

for CorCHs, Colds, Consriimo, Asthma, . 20 am; Petersburg 6 33 a m; Spruce Crtet
rartiea inc
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I McKillips & Cq's. Planing tt
j Port Royal Pinna.

aaxcrACTi'SEKs or

Ornamental Porticos,

Bracket and Scroll Ur.
DOORS, SASH, BUXPS, SIDING.

MOl'LDIXGS, FtO05n(-- .

Also, dealers in shinjles. Uio. and Irs
luinuer or cvu.-- y aescriptveri.

Conntry lumber worked to order.
ders by mail promptly attended to.
order should be, uut to.

Mf KILLIPS t CO- -

jan 23, 1387 tt j fort P1

rt 4
:5 '.) :'.--
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